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Тест на фразовый глагол Get
Напишите глагол Get с одним из предлогов: across, along, around, at, away, 
away with, by, down, down to, off, on, on with, out, out of, over, rid of, through to, 
up, up to

1. Now, before we ____ business, we have a little surprise for you guys.

2. But we figured you'd ____ to cleaning up.

3. One of his daughters had actually sued her grandparents trying to ____ the money 
in that trust.

4. ____ from that well, I've already told you it's haunted.

5. I made my mistakes, but I didn't let it ____, and I picked back up, chef. (me)

6. What time will you ____ tonight?

7. My sister and her don't ____ very well.

8. Just let me bury my father and ____ it.

9. I went back to my Ashram in Peru to ____ her, and I did.

10. So you actually thought you could ____ blackmailing a senator?

11. As long as none of it's ruined, we should have enough food to ____.

12. It took me an extra 15 minutes to ____ the border.

13. I think he can ____ with his neighbors.

14. I thought I told you to ____ all the sharp objects.

15. What the hell did you ____?

16. Just enough to ____ the courage to tell you how I feel about you.

17. So the enemy, they block this landing zone, knowing it was the only shot the team 
had to ____ alive.

18. You need to ____ the way right now.

19. This could be my only real chance to ____ to him.
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Ответы на тест на фразовый глагол get

1. get down to

2. get around

3. get at

4. get away

5. get me down

6. get off

7. get on

8. get on with

9. get over

10. get away with

11. get by

12. get across

13. get along

14. get rid of

15. get up to

16. get up

17. get out

18. get out of

19. get through
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